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 In May 2011 SIAS entered a partnership with The School of 
Education to develop the Bachelor of Education – Tertiary 
Access Course.

 On July 18, the TAC component of this offering went ‘live’
 With a completion date of Oct 30 and ongoing improvements 

in partnership with the School of Education – this project 
continues to be developed

 With only one semester of Bed-TAC delivered on Thursday 
Island to date.  Insufficient data to determine success or failure 
of project at this stage from a SIAS point of view

Frame One



TAC Online has been a natural progression from this, 
giving JCU the potential to:

 reach a wider geographic Indigenous cohort
 increase Indigenous enrollments
 increase retention and success rates for off-campus 

students
 contribute to the healing process of Indigenous     

communities

Frame Two



 5 sites accessed through a shopfront situated within LearnJCU - from 
student perspective the sites are experienced within the JCU 
framework

 Secure, printable

 Island Home – orientation block
 Introduction to Academic Skills 
 Critical Literacy and Text Analysis 
 Mathematics A 
 Learning Through Technology

 These sites currently represent the ‘base model’ and are waiting more 
intense development



 These are online sites, containing all of the content within each subject.  
The content has been restructured to allow for the demands of online 
interaction and patterns of online usage.

 Not a bullet point list – and not a book.  
 How to find the balance between too much, and too little.

 Designed to support a ‘fully external’ student who may have limited or 
no ground support 

 Time constraints have not yet  allowed for full use of online facilities 
such as shared whiteboard or slide-show, meeting places, workrooms, 
video and audio conferencing











 Moving away from traditional text-based presentation
 Enriched, stimulating multimedia environment
 Flexible and self-paced learning
 Making room for more student led learning and 

assessment
 Utilize existing social structures and assists in creating new 

‘cyber communities’
 Crosses geographical distances and cultures
 Stimulate social encounters and contact
 Online meetings and remote instruction
 ‘Edutainment’



 Designed as a ‘whole’ curriculum – assessment and learning 
are cross referenced and designed to support learning across all 
subjects

 Presents diverse and world wide views of subjects and 
materials – promotes self directed learning with:

 Over 100 external links to explore
 c.100 YouTube's (purpose made tutorials, external authors & 

edutainment factor)
 Power-point tutorials, quizzes and printable activities
 Incorporates the text “Essential Academic Skills” 

 Links to Oxford University Press online



• In the 16 weeks since the trial subjects went online for voluntary use the 
project has had 13,5449 site visits (page hits are higher).

• With 64 students enrolled across the subjects, this averages out to
13 hits per week per student

• While the project experienced an average of 1000 hits per week in its peak,  
use has been sustained across the 16 weeks it has been live and the sites 
continue to experience an average of 250 hits per week even though 
semester is over.

What is our definition of success?
• Student’s use the sites and view them as a valuable resource beyond their

TAC experience
• Students find the sites stimulating and enjoyable - Edutainment
• Students see these as a resource they can return to - Ownership
• The principle of propinquity – can the presence of online TAC lead

to higher success rates with external undergraduate courses for
Indigenous students? - Investment



• A Cyber-campus where teaching/learning and assessment 
adjustments are made – cutting edge, internationalized profile.

• Dedicated eLearning practitioners and site/resource developers
situated on the coalface.

• Subject sites that are embedded in communities – 2Way model
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